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Mrs. Mary Fountain, Tax CoIlector
Fountain:

Township
CAMERON,
KOM IGO

Attention

Dear Mrs.

Thank you for your letter of August 14, 19g5.

As mentj-oned to you in a l-etter from l"liss Carmen Theriault ofthis office on July 30, 1985, it appears that Kawartha ReartyLimited was dissolved on June 23, r-ggo. pursuant to theBusiness.corporations Act, secti-on 243, any property of acorporation that has not been disposed of at the date of itsdissolution is forfeited to the ciown upon such dissoruti_on.
As the above mentioned tax certificate was registered onNovember 27, 1985, that is, subsequent to the corporationrs dis-solution, the property that is the subject matter of this taxregistration fa11s within this categori and, .therefore, becameforfeit to the crown upon the corpoiation's dissolution. Thetax certificate, therefore, is inlffective as the Crown was theowner of the property at the time of registration and the Crownis not subjecr to municipal r;;;;.-- --:

Re: Tax Registration No. B4-10
Block "A", plan 4L4

If you are j_nterested in obtaining a releaseinterest to this property, it is i"""=sary toaccordi-ngly pursuant to the Escheats Act, R.SIn the alternative, if you are not interestedrelease of our j_nterest, it is necessary forvacate the tax certificate.
I look forwar.c.l. t.o your reply.
Yours ery tru

of the Crown's
petition

.O. 1980, Section 4
in obtaining the

the municipality to

,

(Miss ) Heni Bergstein,
Student-at-Law.

to

f\



fituyles aril fiaa;rn

Joseph L. C. Staples, e.c. (Rert'6d te82)

Ronald J. Swain, B.A., LL.B.

Drew Sterling Gunsolus, 8.A., LL.B.

Mrs. Rhona Woodcock,
Clerk-Treasurer,
Township of Fenelon
CAMERON, Ontario.
KOM 1GO

Re: Tax Arrears

BeRntstl:Rs, SoI.rcttoRs, Noranrns

July 22nd, 1983

10 TVIT.I'I[1Y g1t. 5.

LINDSAY, ONTARIO
KgV 4S5

705-324-6222

Kawartha Realty
Block "A", Plan 474
Townshi p of Fenelon

Dear Mrs. Woodcock:

ItIe have now completed our
captiohed property and wish to

Kawartha Realty Limited
Block 'rAr', Plan 474, for therecent address on title for
Ontario.

search of
report to

Caledon Crescent,
ll r r't tt

title for the above
you as follows.

are the registered owners of
Township of Fenelon. The most

them is 6 Albert Street N., Lindsay

Block rrArt is an area of land that Kawartha Realty Limitedgranted right-of-ways over to numerous persons. It will thereforebe necessary for you to serve each of the persons who have beengranted a right-of-way, &s well as Kawartha Realty Limited andI will now set those persons out for you.

_1, ,' ?1Yt-9^Hamilton Fairweather and Ellen Fairweather, jointly :. ;( lr' " 
-and not as tenants in common, 2 rngham Ave. Toronto, ont-, :_:,.,!_:C)dr,'Htritt^1,',?r..,t.t+"ll/ 1,,; t.:t.'''.t l-_(l ,tU .j_.)(). dt/v!.:..rt.,. ,t.,.i lgU 4(t; ,.r2. Thomas A{tan Bainbridge ana 'riij5i ln6/ie Bainbridge, joint1y.

and-not--as--tenants in common ; 7#Lt'h-St:.-Base..Borden ;.- Ont .
nd1

lr 'F

l'r 
?'r

3. Alan A. Binger, to uses, 82

4. Olivia Escolastica Noronha,
5. Margaret- Jean- euackpnbu.sh, R

4 ) rl?.1',t, W,' LLiftrn q C Larl i fl'
There is an outstanding mor

Quackenbush and Margaret Jean euLimited c/o Thos. N. Shea Ltd. ,

Frampton, Ont.(, l(
1) 7) r, i.'1: N.S, ft.,, i" ! i, =5:;:r':J- : ( , : r,!

nto;*Ont . r:),,,f
k,LL

l. { i(_- " .5 /i ,i

l,'tt

. R . #6 , Lindsay, Otll .
lr '.

tgage given by David
ackenbush to Central
8 Wellington St. W. ,

Murray
Covenant s
MARKHAM, Ont.

continued . . .2



6

-2-
The ontario Heritage Foundati-on, Queen's park, parliament
Buildings, Toronto, Ont.(I uould alm serve a copy on The Public T?usteein relation to the,foundation as it is a type.of Provincial Corporation).
Joseph Johrf oi Toore and Vina Katharine o'Too1e, jointry andnot as tenants in common, 33o Eclipse cresc. schefferville,
Provlhce of Quebec, GOG 2TO / ' , .f '., , /),,.-'

There is a mortgage from them to victoria & Grey Trust company
- no address is given for victoria & Grey Trust company,
therefore you should send it to their solicitor as indicatedon the mortgage, J. wi-lliam Evans, 21g Kent st. I]tI., LTNDSAY, ont.

7

jrl'(t

We would remind you that whenever a Corporation is servedyou are required to also send a copy of the Notice sent to thatcorporation to the Public Trustee by registered mail

I trust the foregoing is to your satisfaction and wouldindicate to you that we have included the first pages.of each ofthe Deeds to the aforementioned persons and would iurtner indicateto you that you will be qerving them concerning Block ,,A,t onPlan 4t4, for the Township of Feneron and not concerning theirother holdings

Further and for your interest, I have included Schedule "A"from one of the documents affecting title which are a list ofrestrictive convenants which are indicated to run with the land. I
would bri-ng to your attention paragraph 5 which indicates thatpurchasers of lands in the area of Block rrA, and who are in this casegiven a right-of-way over Block "A", are required to enter into a
cottagers association which, among other things, maintain and upkeep
the canal roads, sidewalks, footpaths and or public areas. Each
purchaser further agrees to contribute to the costs of maintenance
on a pro tata basis. As schedule rtAtr would appear to be a public
area perhaps you wi-II find when the persons with a right-of-way over
it receive this notice there will be an attempt by the cottagers
association if it does exist, to bring the arrears up to date. r.
of course have no personal knowledge of this matter but bring it toyour attention for your interest.

Trusting the aforementioned
opportunity to include our
in order.

your satisfaction,
which we trust .you

-\

to be to
account,

we take
willthis

find

Yours very

STAPLES &

trul y,

SWAI

(
DSG: pa Gunsolus


